**Rosenberg Library Activities Report**

**OCTOBER 2022**

- **10,524** Visitors
- **2,603** reference transactions
- **15,372** circulation
- **22,486** Rosenberg website visits

**PROGRAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONSITE PROGRAMS</th>
<th>OUTREACH PROGRAMS</th>
<th>VIRTUAL PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52 sessions</td>
<td>0 sessions</td>
<td>10 sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,772 attendance</td>
<td>0 attendance</td>
<td>221 attendance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTENSION SERVICES**

- **879** items delivered
- **44** homebound visits
- **20** items mailed

“Dear Bonnie, this is your tallest fan Whitney Hodgin from those years you treated me like a human-pirate and not an unhomed freak! I’ve meant to write you many times to say I love ya and hope you and Verona and the rest of your Shakespeare + company are well and literary! Y’all are all write! Speaking of, I’ll have my own booth at Zinefest Houston Nov. 12. I’m flying down from K.S. (I’m editor of the Dodge City Globe Now! WTF?!) Just wanted to say thank you for your kindness and knowledge. Maybe see you there!”

- WHITNEY HODGIN

**MEETING ROOMS**

- **62** reservations
- **981** attendance
The American Library Association and the Texas Library Association celebrate the work of the Rosenberg Library on Facebook and Twitter.

“Fantastic exhibit with all sorts of new information and thought-provoking photographs.”

– FACEBOOK COMMENT ABOUT THE 1900 STORM EXHIBIT